
TurnKey Internet Launches Customer Loyalty
Bonus Program for Black Friday

TurnKey Internet announced today their Customer Loyalty Bonus program combined with the launch

of their Black Friday Deals on Dedicated Servers and Web Hosting.

LATHAM, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, November 18, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Leading Data

Center and Cloud Hosting Solutions provider TurnKey Internet announced today their Customer

Loyalty Bonus program combined with the launch of their 2020 Black Friday Deals offering some

of the best Dedicated Servers, Cloud Servers, and Web Hosting offers for 2020.

TurnKey Internet is known for running its eagerly awaited, industry-leading deals and specials,

and this year is no different. TurnKey Internet is offering up to 90% off on nearly every product

they offer – Dedicated Servers, Cloud Servers, Web Hosting, and much more. More information

can be found at https://turnkeyinternet.net/blackfriday/

In a bold move in contrast to other companies that exclude or limit their best seasonal deals

from existing clients – TurnKey is rewarding existing clients with an additional loyalty bonus. The

loyalty bonus is applied as a free month of service for every previous year of loyalty when

purchasing additional services during this Holiday promotional period. This gives existing clients

access to deals greater than 90% off when factoring in the free loyalty bonus months of service

included.

“We love our loyal clients and realize our success comes from the trust our clients have placed in

us over the years. I am truly excited to launch our Customer Loyalty Bonus program during our

Holiday promotion,” remarked Adam Wills, CEO of TurnKey Internet. “While most companies

offer only their best deals to new customers, we shake up that model and put the customer first.

TurnKey is focused on giving back to our clients – and in turn they are our best advocates telling

friends and colleagues about their experience.”

For more information about TurnKey Internet’s Customer Loyalty Bonus Program or to speak

with a Cloud Hosting Solutions expert, visit https://turnkeyinternet.net

About TurnKey Internet

Founded in 1999, TurnKey Internet is a full-service Cloud Hosting Solutions provider with Data

Centers in New York, Pennsylvania, Colorado, and California specializing in Infrastructure as a
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Service (IaaS) to clients in more than 150 countries.  Services offered include Public Cloud,

Private Cloud, Dedicated & Bare Metal Servers, Backup & Disaster Recovery, Online Storage, Web

Hosting, Managed Hosting, Hybrid Solutions and Enterprise Colocation. Headquartered in New

York’s Tech Valley Region, TurnKey Internet’s flagship company owned data center is SSAE-18

SOC 1 and SOC 2 certified, as well as HIPAA compliant. The facility is powered exclusively by on-

site solar and hydroelectric sources to provide a 100% renewable energy footprint and in 2013

was designated as the 39th ENERGY STAR® Certified Data Center in the United States. For more

information, please call (518) 618-0999 or visit www.turnkeyinternet.net
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/530979426

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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